- CHRISTMAS AT HOME 1.10.12

£54.50 per person - includes: cocktail, prosecco
snacks, 3 courses, cheese and petit fours
Cocktails all double portions

Christmas Spiced Negroni
rum and raisin Old Fashioned
drambuie apple streusel

(Hendricks, Campari, Martini Rosso with seasonal fruit & spices ) (Sailor Jerry’s Rum, PX Sherry stirred over ice with orange peel and raisins )

(Drambuie, apple juice, cinnamon and ginger-can be served as a hot toddy or over ice )

nv costaross prosecco D.o.c extra dry

200ml

hot smoked scottish salmon, crayfish, sauce gribiche, soft herb salad
winter vegetable soup, kale and pumpkin seed pesto, mustard oil

gf

2.2118

smoked cods roe, blinis, caviar, herb oil

ve g f

ham hock terrine, pickles, chutney, sourdough toast
pan-fri ed hake, samphi re, shrimp and caper butter sauce

gf

rolled turkey breast, sausagemeat stuffing, creamed sprouts
cauli flower and truffle risotto, whi pped tofu

Ve g f

slow-cooked ox cheek, braised cabbage and bacon

gf

All mains served with a roast potato fondant,chantenay carrots and tenderstem broccoli

a selection of british and french cheese, biscuits, pickled celery
Ve g f

sticky toffee xmas pudding, brandy caramel custard

gf

a selection of handmade petit fours

3.62200

almond rice pudding, preserved cherry compote

childrens menu £11.50 for 3 courses
see separate menu on our website for choices
-

collection slots ON CHISTMaS EVE 12 -4PM
to order visit website shop or call 0191 221 0904 from 4 -6pm thu-sat
limited availabilty, orders must be placed before 20 december

1.10.12

for collection, please call when youre outside, remain in your car with your boot open,
a member of our team will place the order in your boot
order and pay in advance, card transactions only
Food will be chilled with heating/cooking instructions included

Please note we are unable to accommodate dietary requests at
present.allergen matrix available on our website. Whilst we try
to avoid cross-contamination we cannot guarantee any dish is
allergen free. gf-gluten free, v-vegetarian ve-vegan. we do not use GM
soya or maize
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21 queen street, newcastle, ne1 3ug, uk

